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policy or simply maintaining aEstranged Husband HeldDePinfo Returned SIDE GLANCES
al In the east and Britain's rook
bastion of Gibraltar In the west.

In statistical terms, the enl.r- -peace, committee clothed with powByGalbraith In Portland Shooting er to negotiate with the A. P. of I.
The lllllman bloc wanted the of Hungary Into theTo State Prison POTm.ANT), Nov. 20. (AP)

Mis. Kvii M. Mnnf!y, 50, boarding
ed "new order" In I'.urope ailde'i
.IT. Mo square miles and a popula-
tion of about 12.000,000, mostly of

Magyar origin. Army experts nnvhniiKn operator, anil ivto Surtl, 58,' A romlhionul jmrdon grnnlPtlrb. 11, l'.t'.'.H, fo Nick DiUMnto,
recently arrest oil hoio on a mor

it rooniffr. HiiffcriMl bullet wounds
wirly today In whut Dnleetlve (stimati'il Hungary has Du.i.uuU

men under arms.OorKo Turner Hiiicl wiih a HhootlriK

CIO delegates to consider an Im-

mediate, move to possi-
bilities of ending labor's civil war.
Hut Lewis replied In one of the
convention's most turbulent ses-
sions that there would bo no labor
pence until (.'10 demonstrated Its
strength to "bargain for pence on
equul terms" w ith the A. F. of L.

The lllllman group nlso wants
CIO to take a stand against com-
munism, nazlsm and fascism, an is-

sue which is reported to be a large

ficnino that folmwf-- the woman's
(i.slrutiKPd liiiHlmnd's iinHiiccnHPfnl
attempt to effect h reconciliation.

The officer said llin hUHband, M
K. .Mnawy, 75. admltti'd the Hlioot
lot! ami wan held on an anwiiill
churKe, .Neither victim wH

hurl allhoiiKli Mrn. Mamry factor in determining .whether

als was rcvokoil yflstur-dfi-

)iy (Jdvonior Clnnios A. Spru-fru-

h' i'lnto wax lakon from the
'DouKlas county juil toduy ttml re-
moved lo the junto pimltpntlury.

Ho was orlKltmlly rerrtilvfd at
Ihe stain jHMillentiaiy from

county on Dcti'inhcr 2,
1ff35, to Hci vi a trm for

. asKautt with it (liiiifccniiin weapon.
Ho laliT wart Klvnn u panlon

upon tlx condition Unit Jin vnmain
out. of Iho flluu! of Oregon. How
fivr, hn later wan nraulcl permit?
nlon to return to the state to en
K;if-- In business.

wqh uitckU'iI hro rarly In

TURKEY NOT INCLINED
TO YIELD TO NAZI PLAN

ANKARA, Turkey, Nov. 20.
(AIM Sources close to the Tur-
kish government said today that
Turkey would regard passage of
(iermuii troops through Hulgnrla us
harmful to Turkish Interests.

They said Turkey would refuse
to approve such a movement, even
bough Oeimuny might guarantee

that Turkey would be in no way in-

volved.
Moreover. If - Hulgnrla herself

NEW SERVICE!

Complete lubrication service is

now offered at The Farm Bureau
Service Station. And like all our
other departments,

You Own the Profits!

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURG, OREGON

s?
II luKl cuhHltlcruhlH blood, tho officer Murray will iigren to take the

presidency Lewis will vacate this
week.

Hum.

Missing Co-E- d Merely in
Defeat of AdjournmentInfirmary With Cold

Plan Boon to Measure makes any move toward the Med-
iterranean Turkey will considerSEATTLK. Nov. 20. (AP- I-Carol Lucille Mchnor, (Continued from page IV herself bound to "take measures,"
the sources added.Bremerton , was In the Uni

tho week on a of contrl
butlng to Dm delinquency of a
minor, and Btato authorities were,
)iotified. The order revoking the
purdon charged Unit In'l'into had

This attitude provided Its own reblocked. Speaker Pnyburn declar- -
versity of Washington Infirmary
recovering from a cold while !i

frantic search for her wus being
ply to questions of Turkey's reacd that:

"There will bo no effort to adtailed to make his monthly reports tion to news that Hungary bad
joined the axis pact with Its impli-
cations of a German move in south

conducted by sorority sisterH, re-

latives and police yeslerday, it
was learned last night. She went

journ sine die for some time at
least, probably not at all."

Itepresentatlve Martin of Mas

ii ml hail associated with criminals
and drug addicts.

Italians Getting Ready
To Quit Base in Albania

sachusetts, house republican leader.
said that in thn adjournment vole
tne house reflected the sentiments

to the Inllriuary with a slight tem-

perature Tuesday and forgot lo no-

tify her sorority bouse.

Plane Crash Near Ontario
Slightly Hurts Pilot

of the country that the con
gress should remain In session.

(Continued from pnpe 1) Ramspeck Bill Passes.
The llamspeck bill pcrmlltlnir

inn president to bring about 200,000
more federal employes under civil
service was sent to the white
bouse today with congressional ap

east Kurope.
Informed quarters said that Tur-

key has regarded Hungary as
bound to the axis and that the

signing of the treaty merely
vindicates the Turkish view that
Germany bas been planning a cam-

paign in the neur east.
Today's Ktatement on the Tur-

kish attitude also prompted Hie
belief that when Ambussador Von
Papen returns to his post at An-
kara be will present certain "pro-
posals" designed to bring Turkey
into the "new order."

A German source In Turkey said
the relch would request Turkey to
renounce its Ilrltish alliance nnd
also "unlock the straits" (of Dar-
danelles).

He added that Tiussln now was
more Interested in nn outlet to the
Persian gulf than In the question
of control of the struits.

Turkey meanwhile continued Its

in and 3'm V?M:ir. xr.Ullpr were
reported captured during the
nlKht.

The CI rocks reeeived new Hrlt
Ish air support, hut their uvfatlon
force remain numerically Inferior
to the :iU0 to 4i() planes the s

are reported to he uslntf jn

ONTAIIIO. Ore.. Nov. 20. (AP)
A plane belonging to the Casey

Jones flying service of Ontario
crashed in a field 12 miles west
of here yesterday, slightly Injuring
the pilot, Jim Watson, of Purma,
Idaho.

proval.

TIRES TIRES

We are closing out our remaining stock of tires at
cost and lower, consisting of the following sizes:

Better hurry.

Alter many delays, the senate"I flwiiKlit that would wake Mm up now ,rin$ on tilrspfiisivc jjown I was looking ;i yislonliiy :il'UiT.oon." ami tho house completed action
yesterduy by accepting a comproWllnesses said power lines,the Korit.ii Hector. mise nrurt written by a joint com
mitten. The bouse, which rejected"Our oIToiihIvo continued with

success," a f J reek conimuniqijo
broke the fall considerably,
son suffered only cuts
bruises.wild.

an earlier compromise a month
ago. voted 206 lo 1119 for tho re-
vised measure. The senate did not

but withdrew without dropping
bombs when they wero "met. by
quick nnllalrcral'. reaction."

(A nrlllsli nnnniinceuient said
llrilish IlKllters shot down nine
llallan plani's yesterday without

"Our army ejected the enemy nt Full Gospel Assembly take a roll call.
Holds Special Services

(riven Thursday evening.
The grade school operetta, ".M-

utiny on. thn Mary Anne," directed
by Miss Mildred Younir. presented
Inst Friday evenlnt; was enjoyed
by a large number of people who
experienced n rine entertainment
and good niusle. both vocal anil or-
chestral, from the largo group of
youngsters taking part. About
was taken In.

uny llrltlsli losses.)

I uder the bill, the president
could give civil service status to
workers In more than a score of
iudenendent envernnienl neen.teaIn north Africa, tho Italian liinh Special services are being held

bayonet point from positions
uhlcli they had fiercely de-

fended."
Kleven Italian planes were nhot

down, the communique reported,
with no (Jreek planes lost, (An
Italian communique declared the
ratio was Mo-- l In favor of
Italy.)

civilian preparedness with n black-
out in Ankara and the Introduction
of extensive air raid precautions.

32x6 truck ten ply 4:75x19 four ply
6:00x16 six ply 5:00x19 four ply
6:50x1 6 six ply 5:25x20 four ply
5:50x17 six ply 6:50x20 six ply truck
6:00x17 six ply 7:50x20 eight ply
5:25x18 four ply 4:50x21 four ply
5:50x18 six ply 6:00x21 six ply

romniaiid reported. Italian iilanes this week at the Full Cospel of which have grown up tin- -

senibly with
V i

' '" Among them areiitlacked ItrlilHli armored curs
southeast of Kid! Harranl. Italian
advance post In KkvoI. and inflict

except Saturday. A Thanksgiving
theme is being used throughout theArmistice day was observed by

the grnde school with a programed "considerable losses." Italian meetings. Special music will be

ine Kr-u-
,

'WA, CCC, AAA, NYA,
and 1IOI.C.

Tho employes would have to pass
examinations and

meet physical requirements.

Stock and Bond
Averages

fast columns" then overtook flee- -
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presented by students of the Open
lllble standard school of Kugene.
Services start at 7:110 o'clock each
evening.

luir Ilrltish tunks and engaged the
unit '"decisively, forclnc It to fall
back," the hlc,h command asserted.

Attacking llrilish planes on pa THE ROSEBURG GARAGESTOCKSHungary Becomes No. 4
In Alliance of Axis

trol, Italian planes shot down six

presented ly members or the upper
grades, directed by Mr. Illoomqiilst.
The flag was brought in bv color
bearers. Aftnr thn bugle rail to the
colors, the rdedge to the flag was
given and "The Star Snungliil "

sung by school. The American
creed was recited, followed bv n
Playlet entitled "Armlstlcn

tho Future."
Mrs. I.lliie Craig entertained

(Hosier 1'inblers, the IiIkIi com-
mand said. Compiled by The AssorlntcJ Press.

Nov. 20. PHONE 408
Peace Chance in Labor

Feud Appears Poorer

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)ALOrcOITtAS. Spain, Nov. 20.
(AIM lleuvy exploslonR In the been considered In full hnrnmnvStrait or Oihraltar today indicated
that axiH pluncH bomhed a British

Premier Mimsnllnl's lilKh
still to rorry out

II duip'B tlnoat that lin would
"break (Ii'iwi-'- back." Raid atrniiK
Creek attacks on Italian troops
snutheaHt nf Korltzu. In Albania,
anil on not It sides of the Kallbakl
liiuhway. In norlhwest Clieecu.
were "repelled with many serious
lliHSes" l'Or the flreeks.

risiuitches from Cairo said five
Waves of Italian warplauei bomb-oi- l

the llrliisb naval base at
KKypl. on .Monday nlubl.

lillliim M persons, wounillni? 79,

mid di'strnyhm 17 bouses.
Olher fascist warplanes siruck

nt the Suez canal Ihe same niiihl.
boliiblni! a seaplane base and ships
In tile haroor of (ileal Hitler lake,
which lies In the canal llseir.

Ail Italian cniiiinillilipie said
"enemy" planes attempted to raid
Iho east coast of soiilliern Italy,

Willi the Cernian nuzl rule.
convoy of 22 merchant ships pass- - "To Promote Peace"

Her purpose, she linnnnnieil o

:jfL-- J HOMECOMING
lo help promote peace.

(.ermany, Italy ami .Tnnnn."

30 ir. IB CO

Ind'ls UK's I t's St'ks
Wednesday. .. ti.l.a 16.9 35.1
Prev. liny fil.fi 17.3 .'I'i.S 15.1
Month ago .... i3.0 17.0 35.S 44.8
Year ago 73.1 21.3 39.9 .11. 7
1910 high 71.2 20.5 40.(1 f,2.2
1910 low 52.3 13.0 30.!) 37.0

BONDS
20 10 10 10

Itll's Ind'la Vt's Kgn.
Wednesday... MUlMOu.O lOn.l 3s. 1

Prev. day fin. I 105.5 luo.2 3S.4
Monlll ago .. . I'iU.2 1UI.7 99.S 37.fi
Year ago ...... 59.S lnl.3 90.2 50.2
1910 high ...... til. 2 lllfi.S 100.7 53.5
1940 low 4S.3 1)8.9 90.3 35.1

wrong' to make It appear a settle-
ment was near. "Hut I never had
much hope for It anyhow.

One Chance Seen
"There may be only one chance,

a remote one that I doubt will
happen, and thai Is If Sidney Ilill-llll- t

takes Ills Amalgamated Cloth-
ing Workers out of Ihe CIO. The
textile and rubber workers might

said a Hungarian government.
claralion issue here, "cnnclinleil

iiik toward tho Atlantic, hut no
hitH on the Hhlps were uoled.

The idaneH, apparently few In
numher, circled over the fortresB of
(ilhraltar also, while t

hatteries ashore and on ships In
the hurlvr blazed nway at them.
No liomlis wtre droppel on the
rock Itself.

M Football

with a familv dinner nt her home
Suniiav In honor or the hlrlhdav
anniversary of her son, Floyd
Craig. Those present were the hon-
or guest and familv. Mrs. Maude
Traylor and daughter, Joyce, of
ColliiKe drove. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
llurlesnn and little son of Wiknpoe.The district census recently com-
pleted shows an Increase nver last
vear's census of 2(i children, with
ll"9 children. 17:1 boys and K!(!
girls between the ages of I and 30
In the district.

Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd llurlesnn or
Wilinpee spent thn week end here
ill Hie home nf Ihelr grandmother,Mrs. I.lliie Craig. The llurlesnns
left Tiiesilnv morning on u vacation
trip to Florida.

Thanksgiving Day

the alliance lo call a halt to furth-
er expansion of the war. which is
severely burdening humanity, and
thus give ihe word as fast us pos-
sible a lasting and just peace . . ."

It emphasized the aid of llonn
and llerlin In the recovery or
Transylvania "without spilling
blond anil through peacefulmeans."

"Hungary, thrown lo Ihe ground
through the unjust, demoralizing
Pails peace dlclales and diirina

follow.
Ilillniiin's union, for proposing

un AFL-CI- conference on unity,
was scolded by Lewis the
phrase "and now come the pierc-
ing walls and laments of the Ama-
lgamated, and lliey say 'pence.

Thursday,Drain

OHAIN', Nov. 18. Mi. .1. H. Lot- -
Nov. 21st

ain't it wonderful.' "
To which Woll said: "Such In

sults. I don't see bow Ilillman

SKATING
THANKSGIVING

Nov. 21st
NIGHT

RAINBOW RINK
Winchester

l take them. I guess be will lo decades." It said, "turned for
help to those powers which werethough." snlleiing from an equal fate and(Jreen merely repeated what be

Vultee Aircraft Factory
Strike Still Unsettled 7 5.the same injustices and were right-

ing Tor their vital rights. . . ."
Informed quarters In Hudanesl

lias been saying since tho conven-
tion started: Any CIO unions
wishing lo return In Hie AFL fold
will be welcomed homo.

11 A. M.

FINLAY FIELD

Roseburg High School
vs.

Ashland Hi School
ADMISSION

Adults 40c, Students 25c
Kiddies 10c

Alumni of R. H. S. are especially
invited to attend this game.

said that Spain. Kuinnnia nnd Hul-

Special

Thanksgiving
Dinner

65c

Grand Hotel
Coffee Shop

sarin may be next to join the
iixls. and that pressure mav fall

noWNKV. Cnllf.. Nov. 20.
(AIM Fnclory of the Vullee Air-
craft company remained closed bv
u strike today but there was some quickly on neutral Yugoslavia.
possibility thai secrecy concerning

HILLMAN DEMANDS CIO
NAME MURRAY LEADER

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 20.
(AIM Sidney Ilillman called on

the Congress of Industrial Organi

Gigantic Drive Foreseen
Authorized nnzi quarters In Tter- -

CLEAN BURNING
STOVE OIL

gives more heat it costs no
more.

For Information Call
Tide Water Associated

Oil Co.
Phone 537

snm was taken to the Sacred Heart
hospital last week, where on
Thursday she underwent mi opera-
tion from which she is recovering
satisfaclniily. Her husband and
sons visited her nt the hospital on
Monday.

Mrs. I.. N. Whipple, who lias
been III nt her home Tor Ihe pasl
week is sllnhtly improved.

Mrs. U ('. Anplctmtc returned
last week from Portland whore she
bad been vlsillim at the home of
her daiiubler, .Mrs. Chad Sparks,
and family.

Itayninnil and Ralph llelseth
spent Hie weekend here Willi
friends. Thn twins are now nltend-Iii- r

Northwest lliblo eolleito In
Their iiareiils. Hev. and Mrs.

K. J. llelseth, are still nt ramus,
Wash.

Ceorpe Thompson has returned
from n KilKene hospital where be
had been recclvlni; treatment lor
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cramer and
children. Paula and lllchard. left

lin have already Indicated that a
gigantic axis mllitr.ry operation is
in Ihe wind an attempt to "hot-zation today to "demand Hint

iickoi mi ions to reopen the plant
might be lifted. There was nlso a
hint that progress had been made.

Tile strike was called by Hie
Cuitcd Automobile and Aircraft
Workers last Friday art or ihelr
demands for nn increase In basic
pav bad been denied.

soon In he by John U h,.,,,' i.,p,. ,,;... ,,'ti,
,ovin.
Murray. CIO. lincl

told tin convention yesterday that
he was not a candidate for Ihe po- -Ilepresenlatives of Ihe union, of
Kition and did not want it. He asMil lee ami or Ihe war ami labor

departments have been working al-
most continually, behind closedWhat's In the Air?
doors. In an clfoil to adjust the

MARKET
TS

last week to spend tile winter In
Ihelr uld Iioiiip In Indiana.

The .loo Stelnliacher family has
leased the old Sumner Snell ranch,
now owned bv t ho Hockley heirs.
Thev expect to move In n few
weeks.

Mrs. Carl Cain and Miss lvlna
Harlan were business visitors ill
KliKeno Tuesday.

Mrs. I.lliie llawniih relumed
Monday from n two weeks' visit

A man looking for peace and

serted at Ihe time Ihtit his interest
in lahor was the "promotion of our
Ideals, our concepts of true Ira do
union American objectives."

Ilillman, (MO and
national defense commissioner,
uiKed that Murray take the presi-
dency to unite Ihe warring factions
of Ihe labor movement the ('lO
and American Federation of Lahor.

Lewis Scores Victory
Lewis hail the laurels of a major

victory in the convention over Ilill-
man and his advocates of new ef-

forts lor lahor peace today, hut
there appeared lo lie no certainty
that Ilillman would be overwhelm-
ed if tho communist issue should
reach the convention floor.

Lewis was the victor yesterday
with a haltering attack aimed al
ternalely at William Creeu and the
A. K of L. hii;h command and
lltllman's Amalgamated Clothing

quiet so he can hear
GOOD MORNING NEIGHBORS

Tues., Thurs., 8:00 A. M.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 20.

(AIM -- - hressed turkey -- - lluying
prices: New crop hens, 20-- c;
tonis. Lvl.-ij-

c lb.
hressed turkeys Nominal sell-

ing prices: Hens. turns
lb.ml WHEAT

POHTI.ANH, Ore., Nov. 20.
(AIM

Open High Low Close

with relatives In Portland. Her
biolher. Harry Uichnrds, hrouKht
her home and returned to Portland
the next day.

Mr. and Sirs, rtalph Kirk and
sons. Hurt and Jim. have moved lo
Kucene where thev will be near
Mr. Kirk's work. Thev have rented
their house to Ihe IVIiiert Corsllne
family, who have taken possession.Tile house recently vacated bythe (lorslines will be occupied hv
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCormlck nnd

Workers union. The conventionI'cccmhcr ,7 77 71a ;(; uqve Lewis a thumping vote on bis

Yep, I'll trade him for a radl
I just gotta hear

STANDARD SYMPHONY
HOUR

Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

SATISFY YOURSELF
lamiiy. who came here recentlyIroin Seattle.

A Pallier nnd Son banquet, spun--
sored by tip. Civic club ladles w as

,

OUR GOAL

Try a bottle of Beer! Then try a second bottle.Now notice the amazing difference between and
?l SeCnd b0ttle tastes every as good asfust g sip of the first bottle. Make this secondbottle test and satisfy yourself that d givescomplete satisfaction in every bottle... because one bottle doesn't

you
take the edge off your enjoyment of the next o

14th ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING DANCE

ROSEBURG ARMORY

Thursday, November 21st
9:30 P. M. TO 12:30 A. M.

Sponsored by Roseburg Business and Professional
Women's Club

MUSIC BY

Bill Black and His Orchestra
Admission .91, tax .10, total $1.01

Ihe lest with
V ?a' la" ' roursel! or toa second-qualit- beer.

Now, Dorothy, please get off my
lap and leave me alone. I wanna
listen to
THE ALKA SELTZER NEWS

Monday through Friday,
9:00 P. M.

ON THURSDAY'S
PROGRAM

10:00 Adventures of Uncle
Jimmy.

11:15 Roaeburg-Ashlan- Foot-
ball Game.

4:15 Ma Perkins.
5:30 The Cinnamon Bear.
5:45 Cap't Midnight.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:i30 John B. Hughes.
7:30 Wythe Williams.

KRNR DIAL 1500

mmmsB
Service that pleasea It the
goal we let and we make It,
every time you uee one of our
taxlcabs! As comfortable a
an . , . easy chair.

CALL TAXI

21
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

EVERYWHERE

GUARANTEED SATISFYING BEER
uiiwumtus comfmv, Kiruuo, otaON

' - wioirinuiing 1,0., Roseburg, Ore.


